JOIN US

Mapping Q is an innovative community arts education program that invites LGBTQ+ youth ages 13-24 to explore representations of self within art, museums, and the wider community. Participants that complete the program will have artwork displayed at The University Of Arizona Musuem of Art (UAMA).

Mapping Q is in partnership with ALLY (Arizona Life Links for Youth), a suicide prevention program focused on reducing suicides. ALLY is a youth driven program and supports participants to become peer leaders who create change in their communities.

**Food, art supplies and bus passes will be provided at every session!**

**Participating youth also will also receive art kits and sketchbooks- no RSVP required.**

Exhibition runs Oct. 4 - Jan. 13 @ UAMA

Email cjfarrar@email.arizona.edu or tcraft@SAAF.org or visit http://www.artmuseum.arizona.edu/mapping-q

Session Schedule (all sessions run 4:00-6:00 pm)

May 30: Center on 4th  
June 6: Center on 4th  
June 13: UAMA  
June 20: Center on 4th  
June 27: UAMA  
July 11: UAMA  
July 18: UAMA  
July 25: UAMA  
Aug 1: UAMA  
Aug 8: Center on 4th  
Oct 4: Exhibit opening @ UAMA